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Hendricks Public School



What is Title I

Title I, Part A of the Elementary and Secondary Act (ESEA), provides financial 
assistance to schools in order to assist schools in ensuring that all children meet 
challenging academic standards. 

Districts or schools accepting Title I funds are required to provide all children with 
fair, equitable and significant educational opportunities in order to obtain a 
high-quality education and to reach--at a minimum--proficiency on challenging 
state academic standards and assessments.Title I programs utilize highly qualified 
staff who implement instructional strategies based on scientifically based research 
and which are supported by organized and effective parental involvement.



Programming

Title I Parent Involvement Policy

The Title I Parent Involvement Policy is located on our school website.

HPS welcomes feedback on program effectiveness and performance as well as 
ideas for change in policy.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B54J-aa-eSFRRUswN3VxU25UajQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B54J-aa-eSFRRUswN3VxU25UajQ


How does my child qualify?

State standardized test performance

Teacher recommendation

Parent recommendation



Can my child exit Title I?

Joint decision made by teachers, parents and administration based on data from 
tests, teacher surveys and parent input.



Implementation and Effectiveness

Implementation - primarily based on test scores and teacher recommendation but 
parent request is welcome

Effectiveness - determined by ongoing test performance, individual



Parent-Teacher Conferences

At minimum, Title I student recommendations, performance and testing results will 
be discussed during parent-teacher conferences but conversations may occur 
more often as needed.



Homeless

If a family lives in any of the following situations:

● In a motel or campground due to lack of alternative adequate accommodation
● In a car, park, abandoned building, or bus or train station
● Doubled up with other people due to loss of housing or economic hardship

the school-age children may qualify for certain rights and protections under the 
federal McKinney-Vento Act

Local Homeless Liaison: Superintendent Bruce Houck



Parent Involvement

Parent may make suggestions and offer feedback about the districts Title I policy 
and procedures.

HPS will keep parent informed.

HPS teachers can help parents help their child in reading and math.

Annual Review: tentatively April 24, 2017



Q and A



Important

Parents have the right to request qualifications of their child’s teachers.

Parents have the right to be involved in their child’s education.

HPS wants to make it as easy as possible for all parents to take part in their child’s 
education.

Information about Title I and other programs at HPS can be found on the school 
website.


